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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

•

...,,

December -9, 1970

MONTANA HOSPITALS AND .
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Mr. 'MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on
December 7, 1970, I wrote a letter to the
Honorable Elliott L. Richardson, Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare,
and have received his reply of December 9, 1970. I take this means to thank
Secretary Richant.on for his understand.ing and recotPlltion ot the problem and to expresa my personal appreciation for his reply.
I ask unanimous consent that the letters be printed in Ule RKcoRD•

December 9, 1970

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

There being no objection, the letters
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
0FFICB

U.S. SENATE,
OF THE MAJORITY Li:ADER,

Washington, D .C., December 7, 1970. '

Hon. ELLIOT L. RICHARDSON,
Secretary, Department of Health, Education,
ana Welfare, W03hington, D.C.

DE.\R Ma. SECRETARY: I am WTLtlng pursuant to past correspondence regarding the
life safety code's application and effect upon
hospitals and rest homes under provisions
provided In the 1907 amendments to the
Social Security Act.
For your Information, I am enclosing e.
copy of the Congressional R ecord of December 4 and I would draw your pa.rtlcular attention to the s t atement I ma.de on thls matter, commencing on page S19465.
As you are undoubtedly aware, the United
States Senate Committee _ on Flna.nce has
given favorable consideration to a. revised
amendment providing assl.sta.nce for fa.cULtles affected by this ruling. I would, however,
draw your attention to the fa.ct tha.t end of
session business, a.s well a.s the need for appropriat ion consldera.tlons, precludes the
posslblllty of a.ny lmmedla.te a.ss1Stance to
the affected fa.c!ILtles.
In the Commissioner of Social Security's
report to you of November 17, he stated that,
11 e. ta.cUity were unable to meet the existIng deadlines for valid rea.sons, a.n extension
would be granted. In light of the numerous
dllficultles resulting from this ruling relatIng to ava.Ue.bUity of sprinkler firms, !nste.IJe.tlon and maintenance, as well as the entire
area of financing, I am herein requesting e.
one-year extension CYf the existing compliance dea.dllnes. It would be my hope that,
during the com.!ng year, the Deputment and
the Social Security Adm.!nlstra.tlon w!ll give
concerted consideration to the various expressions of concern resul tlng from this
ruling.
It has come to my attention that the
National Fire PrOtection Association Is stlll
developing and reviewing existing and future life safety systems. I &!so think It pertinent that In department&! consideration of
this question, that an appropria.te review be
rna.de of tho&e policies allow1ng f~ the delega.tlon of a.uthorlty to non-governmental
bodies In the establishment of standards In
connection with ftdera.l pro~ra.ms.
I would appreciate being apprised of your
decision In this matter at your ee.rllest poe&ble convenience.
Assuring you of my c9ncem and thanking
you for your consldera.tlon, I am, w1th best
personal wlshee,
Sincerely yours,
MlxE MANSFIELD.
P.S.- ElHot, this Is very, very Important
to a. lot of lllllall people, small towns, and
small hospitals. Something should be done.
Can you help?
Regards,
Mnu: M.

WASHINGTON, December 9, 1970.
Han. MIKX MANSFIELD,
U .S. Se-nate,
washington, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR MANSFIELD: Your letter of
December 7 a.nd the material you enclosed
from the Recora emphast.ze well the need
for consideration of special clrcumstaneee In
application of the sprinkler requirement for
health care !acUities.
As lnd!ca.ted In our &Qfller correspondence
wl th you, we will gra.nt a.n. e¥tenslon to' a. facULty ha.viJSg valid reasona tor !allure to meet
the Ja.nuary 31, 1971, dea.dllne date tha.t has
been set. I wlll go further a:nd say that va.lld
reuona will lllillude a facfllty•s Inability to
negotiate a reaaonal)le oontraet wtthln the
time limit for lnatiiJ!at!on of spr!nlllen, aa

well as difficulty In timely arrangement fer
11.nanc1.ng the proper cost of the equipment.
Any serious dl!!l.cultLes experienced by a facility agreeing to Install the equipment w111
be thoroughly considered In terms of justification for a.n extens ion or time. Also rec•
ognltlon IS given to the situation where a
facLIIty housed In e. wood frame building has
begun construction of a new building.
I -believe this will greatly alleviate hardship situations. In others as where e. facility
simply disagrees with the sprinkler standard,
or Is reluctant to lnc~r the costs, I think the
paramount concern of patlent safety strongly
calls for adherence to the time limit that
has been set.
A blanket moratorium or extension for a
year would expose a great m a n y aged people
to what leading fire safety experts ha ve held
is real and a voidable danger.
We are asking the State departments of
health, which assist us to deteTm.!ne whlc!1
!a.cllltles meet the standards for Medicare
participation, to work closely with all facilities experiencing problems w1th the sprinkler equipment and to notify us of any that
seem to warrant an ext ension.
WIth beSt reg8J'd•,
Sincerely,
E L LIOT

L . RIC HARDSON,
Secretary .
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